

























III Meeting discusses 
joint library, CETI, 
child care, policy on 
academic dishonesty 
By Aaron Williams 
Senior 
Staff  Writer 
Today's Associated Student 
meeting should not be another 
episode of Seinfeld;
 the A.S. has 
an agenda full 








city of San Jose 
and




 the A.S. 
child 
care
 land purchase, the 
A.S. spring election dates and 
a 
resolution before the Academic 
Senate 
are topics to 
be covered. 
Don  Zitter, Chief
 
Information Officer for &NU, 
will give an informational pre-




 the CETI proposal 
He will speak and field 
qui-
tions about the 
controversial 
proposal at 3:30 p.m. 




wiring infrastructure of the 
California State University 
system. Four corporations  
GTE, 
Microsoft,  Hughes 
Electronics, and Fujitsu  
would pay $300 million to gain 
access to the infrastructure 




The A.S. will then 
vote
 to 
pass a resolution which, in 
draft form, states, "We cannot, 
in clear conscience, endorse the
 
vague and vastly unexplained 
proposal of the California 
Education Technology  
Initiative." 





SJSU Foundation fluids 
university
 
library  access 









 runner Allan 
Jackson 
has 





























 is assisted by 
graduate  student
 Lisa Burnham in making a 
glass 
pumpkin.  The glassblowing class is making pumpkins in preparation for Halloween 
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 losses were 
the 
largest
 point drop 
in
 the mar 
ket's history; 
however,  because 
the 
Dow  Jones has 









represented  a 7 
percent  dn,p 
overall. 

























 stock values 
dropped
 ;in 
estimated  $1 
trillion dollars 
Monday's 
7 percent los, 1/4 ci-
ccclv temporal.)  On 
Tuesday.  
the market opened 
by droppow 
another 136 
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 Academic Senate 
"The complex
 way 
ROTC was forced 
upon us damaged 
our 
ability
 to come 
together
 as a com-



























against the gay and 
les-
bian




















to go through 
regular 
channels
 like other 
departments
 
on campus. In 
addition,
 
the  curriculum  and 
instructors  do 
not
 have to be 





organization  that is 




The hard thing 
in talking 
about racism
 is "that you don't
 
know





Gayle 'filler, at the
 
(./ct.  21 meeting 











Women where iii anti -racism 
workshop is is
 held 
The hard thing in talking 
ablalt  rill:1,11i I,- 
"pink
 and 
Z1(1111111 hg, pal ru v.rong,' 









Merctir New, and 
N()1V,  :dont, with other Silicon 
organuations
 h ;is 






























 ens inginient chang-
ing,"  said I clii Calderon. train-
ing manager ;it the Mercury 
'Sialt.t  1. 1, changing 
People 
have












held by NOW 
was the first Id its 
kind  
for the 





Sandy  Spaulding. 
NOW has a 
reputation  for 












History graduate student, Mary Ann May-Primphrey. left, had a 
Meg Bowman. right, her life story from the perspective of gender then al. 
Clara 
chapter  consists of 500 members 
middle class %omen, Spaulding 
said The chapter invited 
CoAct ion 
Consulting,  ci group
 of 
trainers  specializing in diversi-
ty 
and communication, to give a 
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mandate as 
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 by, and are the consensus of, the 
Spartan Daily editors, not the staff. 
Publehed  opinions 
and  
advertisements
 do not 
neve...rally  
reflect the 1,9,ila of the Spartan 
Daily. the School of 
Journalism  
oad Mass 
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 on Monday, 
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 his World 
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its belief  that 
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 use, they will iiistead
 coialetaii 
sex-
ual activity and 
lambaste  
birth  
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 statist ics 
,I.,1k  tor then, 
eke t, 72 
cent
-
cent  of all 








heterosexual  men with 
multiple  part -
11(.1'S  use condoms






























years  of age. More 
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but  they 
do not
 coincide 









Catholics,  when 
does





ideals  is clearly 














 to letting 
the  camel 
park 




























 I've got 
a for you 
oinfltmts  are a 




acknowledged  that 
time
 tnarches on 
and even dogma 
gets outdated. 
%Viten  will the 
church
 acknowledge 
what  its fol-







magazine and CNN 
reported last 
year that, while 85 
percent of Catholics 
in ATIleriell approve of 
Pope  John Paul Irs leader-
ship, 
only 15 percent 
believe  they should 
always  
ot.ey his tetichine,s on  hirth 
control. A similar U.S. 
News :1;1.1 World
 Report study found 
three-quarters
 




control  is not 
morally wrong. 
The f :mitotic chiirch is engaged in a 
modern-day  
genocide by teaching 
that condoms are at thrombi for 
lotte 
ter. 
The church has 
labeled condoms n "quick fix." 
That wa, foie when STDs 
were curable and less 
wide- 









Indy fix and 151.11,41S 
61
 be VRIIRld as the 




 is that abstinence
 is a failure. As the
 
Catholic  church 
keeps preaching 
















Afanaging  Editor of the Spartan 
11,111.1.
 



















































































"Rent  is 
due!"  





























whatever  you 
want to 
call thein; 
play  1111 
important






Living  with 
























I have some 
stories to tell. 











grouchiness  and 
hangovers  are all 
memories  
from my own roommate




 in the 
world  
It's true; there
 are plenty of downfalls
 to living 
with 
roommates,
 but you learn to 
take the good 
with the bad and just roll 
with the punches 















however,  there are 




 arrangement. as well. 
Smile roommates may turn out to he the liest 
friends you will talk to throughout your lifetime. 
Still others may only t urn (sit to be iicquaintances 
who you send f'hristimis cards to. Either way, 
friendships have ;1 fl1/111 W111.11 lixing 
with roonmiat es. 
Living with roommates also helps a person to 
mature  and deal with (ithers in a noire under-
standing way. I say this from personal experience 
because I belli'Ve matured since 1 !Jawed 
away from home and had my first expel
 
'nc,' tail!  
roommates.  

























 act im I-
ly used to bother MI'. 
Today,













eat iny Mod 
 I 
sometimes  run (art of 
milk  too. 













ly out weighs 
the  bad and the 
experience can 
be 

























wanted  to share another perspeciive 
I 
o the ..V 
ce,,ihdit,









 filetilt.%,  













The long Iiiiiiiiirs list and dollar 
amount attached to this task is daunt-
ing to -;I, 







can view the glass as half full or half 
empty:. I prefer to see 
it
 as half full and 
filling
 up 
I sel things 
plisitively Itecattse. as my 
15 
years  here at San Jose
 
Stab' 
ITniversity, I have vet. to serve under 
any president. who has deinonstrated 
the commitment. to improving the env'. 
ronment for people with disabilities as 










 I nat on 
aquar 
Cam Jowl,
 CA 1151,2.024, 
£15 
 the president 
regularly
 monitors 
AI )A progress; 
 the president has authored 
three 
presidential directives aimed at improv-




have  completed the ADA 
Self -
evaluation and Transition Plan, and are 
moving towards full implementation; 
 the president has authorized fund-
ing to improve access with regards to 





























 and, the 

























wanted  to reach 
out  
to 
the  disabled 
community  I don't 
think










ask that you 


















Scott Lechner / 
Spartan
 11,111, 
After meeting on Tower
 Lawn, Jonathon Galsim, right, demonstrates the guitar strokes 
for 
Richard Marx's song,




Jonathon Galsim strums 
his 
guitar  on Tower Lawn 
near 






First ballot to be 
cast
 






(AP)  For the first time in his-
tory, an American astronaut is 
about




while  in orbit. 
A 
ballot has been sent to 
David 













 inahday to vote 
from Mir 
last  year. 
Under  the old law, an absen-
tee 





111;111. But in June, 
Gov. George 
W. Bush signed a 
bill  saying 
astronauts 
registered  to vote in 
Texas can cast





oped by NASA, 'Folly Sirvel
 hi 









S flight controllers in 






-old  doctor and 
engineer,  
who 
arriYed  on the 
-hit ion in September for a four -
month stay,






















































 (WS) 9711S05 










the hal lot 
back
 to Sirvello via the flight 
controllers in Russia. 
Sirvello 
will
 read Wolf's 
e-
mail and punch 



















Sirvello said.  
Ni One 
else scull  
know 




soft ware once 
the international 
space station 












you  to the 
Earth.  hi 
be able 






You're  still a 
member of that
 society. and I 
think that's an 
important  thing 









 Houston, six Cits 
council
 positions iffid 
American  



























troller, lie can 
also






Voting should help ease the 
isolation that 




 said Susan Anderson, the 
voting -from -space project 
man-




 door of sup-
port to him 




things  in space that he 








 on Mir. 
said
 the 
point  is 
to 
give 
astronauts  the opportu-
nity to 
exercise their rights as 
AlliVriCanS 
"I think it's 
the right thing to 
do,"
 he said. "As far
 :1, helping 
out






iii orhit feel 
more

























Give the Gift of Life!  
$3,000,
 Stipend and 
Expenses 
Paid. Scams for 
Chinese  and 
Japanese
 Donors. 












Lois  Jenkins 
Staff
 Writer 
Here's a case where
 cheaper 
just might be better. 
Online search and retrieval
 
of academic journal articles
 will 
soon be free to San Jose State 
University faculty and gradu-
ate students 
when they use a 
document 
delivery  service at 
the library. 
The SJSU Foundation 
is pro-
viding an enhancement
 fund of 
$127,500 to the University 
Library, 
which includes the 





annual report, the foundation
 is 
a 
non-profit,  charitable 
corpora-
tion that supports educational
 this toile, 
students  and faculty 
and scholarly 








must  pay 















 library set-lIi:II:: 
access

















plan for using the funds during 
According to 
Barbara the next. month so 
faculty and 
Leonard,
 director of collections graduate 
students can take 
and fiscal planning
 for the  advantage of 
the  program. 
library, subscription rates for
 English instructor Cindy 
academic journals have been Baer said she's 
constantly  
increasing 10 
percent  per year engaged in 
research,  either for 
for the last five or ten 
years.  classes
 




 that doing. 
individual 
subscriptions  to jour- "I'm usually 
involved
 in two 
lulls can cost $1,500
 to $2,000, a or three projects a 
semester,"  
10 percent increase per year Baer said. "Any tune I can get. 
adds up quickly," 
Leonard said. an article for 
free. I appreciate 
"The two-year pilot
 program it." 
will be a test to see if substitut-
 Robert Oldfield,  a 
graduate  
ing retrieval of individual 
arti-  student in librarv  and 
inform:I-
des for 
having  the journals tion 
science,  said he hadn't 
five."
relves  can be cost. effec- heard ab o e p 










Leonard said it 
will  probably "It would 
help out with ill 
be less 
expensive to get a 




 from a Oldfield
 said 
journal at $20 or $25 
each,  than Serena 
Sr anford, interim 
it would be to pay for a year's 
director of the foundation.  said 
subscription, 
a budget surplus
 is responsible 
The library 
subscribes  to 
for  the gift. 






and  document 




 a good way to 
provided
 by the 
Carl make use 
of the surplus," 
Corporation of 
Colorado. Stanfiird said. 
"especially with 
UNCOVER's 
table  of contents 








put- lihrar.'s difficulties with 
loof,et 
fished 










involved in two 
or 
three




can get an 
article  for 
free,
 I 
appreciate  it." 








AP:   The The 
store
 stems from last 
newest tenant at the Terminal
 year's 
Federal Trade 
Shopping Center is the
 Casket Commission 
ruling  that decided 
Outlet. But 
don't  plan on buy- casket, 
should he available for 
ing any Halliiween props 
there,  sale in more places than 
a 
"I don't think we. as a 
compa-  funeral home 
ny, could support that 
knowing- "People 
aren't
 used to seeing 
ly," said outlet manager
 Tony a business like 
















































Inc.,  the 
Oklahoma 
company  that 
is 






























"After  we 
came
 here, we 
realized we had to 
do four 
things," said Dan 
Aylward,  
general  manager of 
Marine  
World.
 The four objectives 









reorganizing  the struc-
ture. 
New attractions this year 
included Popeye's 
Seaport  
Village and Dinosphere, a 
dinosaur simulation theater. 





 Monday, when the 
park closes 
until  March 27, 
though 
animals  will be fed. 
sheltered and 











 165, far exceeding the 
10 
percent  cut that Premier 















World is owned h 
the 
city
 of Vallejo but 
I, 
managed by 
Prenner  Park -. 






ship of the 
financially  
strapped park In November 
after the 
nonprofit  found.' 
tom that ran it failed 
to 
make payments on $58 mil-
lion 




Attendance  peaked ;it 1 9 






 people visited the 
park Revenues dropped 
from a high of $44 million in 
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THIS  ISSUE: 
 DEMONIC LASER 
LIGHT SHOW 
 FREAKIN  TO THE 
FUNK OF 
THE 70'S. 80'S.
 & 90'S 
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World's Premier 3-D Haunted House 
World
 






N .115 I ci 15.51141.1 
Oct. 9th - Nov. 1st,
 1997 
























Tickets  / 
Hours: 
$T°
 Sunday - 
Thursday  7-10 PM 
$120 
Friday 7 PM 
- Midnight 
$12'w Saturday









 MM. door 
For 
more Information 
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SJSU's cross country team 






senior runner Allan 
Jackson  











 he felt he 
should. 
Part
 of his work





 he is 
doing  
everything  he 











































 have a 







to be days 




 a bad day 
at school, 
but
 as long as I'm doing




History on the road 
Jackson has run cross coun-




He is one of the first 
five 
runners on SJSU's novice 
men's cross country team. The 




 at West X'alley 
Community College in 
Saratoga, where 
he ran for two 
years.
 
Combined with tough 7 a.m. 




Jackson has been able 
to 
keep a 3.75
 CPA. Until he 
transferred front West Valley, he 
hadn't received anything 
less
 
than an "A," 
which  he attributes 
to his strict work ethic. 
Yet, no 
matter









"People that work, run ;mil go 
Michelle Lee/ Spartan Dully 
Allan Jackson, a junior on the SJSU 
men's cross country, displays dedication
 inside the classroom and 
on the course as his running time has
 consistently improved throughout the 
semester while maintaining 
a 3.75 GPA. 







Dorgan said he ran with 
(Jackson at West Valley in 1995. 
In the first year running togeth-
er since then, he added that 
Jackson has matured physically 
and mentally Dorgan said he 
has finished races after
 Jackson 
and 
comparatively,  since 
Dorgan's strength has 
increased. 
he assumed 




mental  strength, 
Dorgan 






 ahead of him. 
Iii'
 added that (Jackson is 
pre-
pared ;111(1 focused for his meets. 
le's
 read, 
to go every week - 
end:' 
he said When it comes 
down
 to it, when it's time to run, 
he's ready." 
Dorgan said he admits
 that 
Jackson is probably mentally 
stronger, but he isn't the type of 
person to gloat about it. Rather, 
(Jackson is a leader
 by example, 
Dorgan said. Jackson is one to 
congratulate teammates on a 
good 
run or give 
encouragement
 




not  the type of 
person  






 He said lead-
ing by example is effective 
because he's not only
 preaching 
what he says, but actually doing 
it 
"I'm not completely silent." 
he said. "I talk just as much as 
the 
others  " 
Noticeable 
improvement 
Jason Ying-Ling, a cross 




 Valley after 
graduating front 
high school in 




ning style and his consistency. 
While running intervals, Ying-
Ling said he 
is always be on the 
time.
 
"Some runners go out there 
and 
have  one good race and the 
next race is crappy,"
 Ying-Ling 
said.
 "But in Allan's case, he 




He said Jackson runs to 
his potential despite 
negative  
conditions.  







runners  go 
out 
there  and 
have
 
one good race 
and 
the next 















where others just can't," 
Argabright
 said. "The coach and 




have been missed had he seri-





 said. With 
nearly a 
two  minute difference 
between 
the  fifth and sixth run-
ners,  he said he would've lost 
one of his fastest runner. 
"They know that they aren't 
going to be all -conference, but 
they know they 
can  do well if 






Decision to stay 
Jackson 
said he considered 
transferring because Ha2, ward 
State University had a men's 
cross 
country
 team and SJSr 
didn't. The only thing 
that kept 
him at the university is devel-
oping the novice team,
 he said. 
"It gave me the opportunity 
to run because that m,as %%hat I 
%%anted to do," 'Jackson said "It 
was 
kind of ironic that  I went 
to
 
West Valley to run ;mil ended 
up running at S.M..
























































that its late game
 
drew  half 
of one percent of the
 
mg 
homes  in 








































on its first 
nationally 




 couldn't have picked a 
better game to turn 
it 
around,- 
said free safetv 
West.  -This v, as a reallv tog 
game 
for the program on 








normally  receives 
bet 






primed  one Saturday' 
night game. 
Estimations  are 
that SJSU 
will  receive Si10-
50,001)  for








tor  us." 
said head ciidch 
Dave  


































Gateway Campaign is 
the first 









institution.  The campaign 
will  
fund the 
construction  of 
eight  sep-
arate entry edifices






To date, $1,161,175 has 
been
 
pledged towards a 










gates  and will 
launch 
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the tables 
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29-year-oltl  Reform 
Jew het amt. engaged last year 
iii 
Linon









knew he .ruld turn me 
lii ii, but I figured I iotilt1 tisk 
Anya i. SCtllililf -aid Sure 
the rabbi
 told Schnitir 
that he couldn't 





hi- tiaticee .11111e 
iffin.  t hen 
talked















iii',11(1,  the t ;rotor from 
the 
Atlanta
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lit
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"Religion
 isn't






%%hen so main art
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ere rai,ing herr 
chil 
urn  
Jew,.  Tlie figure
 kIN2t- 
percent %%here Li 



























matter  if  great per,onal 
import
 tinct,- Beim ,aid 








 just a 
third  
of f 
his in Iteforin talaisin. the 







inent,, are IN tiling to officiate tit 











 the I. 'Al 











1{abbis,  to 
drop  a 













 debated by the 
prism delegates It \tt- rejected 











those  present 
on






 of the 
UAW'', 
board of trustees, which reject 
ed 
a similar mett,ure
 last \Yin -
ter, ['AM  
leaders don't. 
feel right telling 




dii hi -hive this is a matter 
that 
should





Sower,. %%lir. is laisver iii 
If 
i-Ion
 "If the rabbis aft. rffin.  
fortahle making that decision, 1 
don't see 
any reii,on for us to 
Kenneth
 1). Roseman, a 
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me
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the appreciation of the differ-
ences between each 
other, people will 
lose
 their innovation," 













Hartle-  criLit 














Hdily  led  
ap1)11-
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 they 'ay Or 
the jokes 




C,Ilipletcd :\lerCtiry NeV., 
program "It take- sonie humilr 
ty  
ii, 
itcceia that someone el,e 




 that the 
Nlercury Neu.s 
program is a 























 tile chapter', 
minnher,Inp
 more reflect ICI, of 
ethnicity. 




























 think, the 
procfs-
 can 
iies.,-rt  truly 
end. 
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 is too 
extreme
 for words,
 it's to the 
Nth  degree. 






Raytheon  has 
formed
 a new 
technological  superpower
 - together, 
Raytheon 
Electronic  Systems, 
Raytheon  E-Systems 
and Raytheon 
TI 
Systems are driving 
technology  to the 
limit.
 And we're looking 
for 
engineers  
who want to push
 the envelope 
Break 
new 
ground. Make their 
mark.  
At 
Raytheon  you'll 
take technology
 - and your 
career  - to 
the highest possible 
level. You'll take




visiting  your campus 































































The SPARTAN DAILY 
makes no claim for products or 
services advertised below nor is 
there
 any guwarrbie Implied. The 
classified columns of the Spartan 
Daily consist of paid adverdsing 
and offerings are not approved or 
verified by the newspaper. 
EMPLOYMENT 
SPORTS CITY CAFE 
NOW HIRING 
Food servers. Hosts. Hostess, 
Food runners, Cooks, Dishwashers. 
Cocktail
 servers.  We offer flexible
 
schedu'es 'or students,  paid 
vacations,
 insurance, 401k, meat 
discounts and an 
opportunity
 for 





































 Apply in person 






recreati  or 
program,
 fl,,1
 from 2-6prn. M F 
during  the school year. 














req. Los Gatos 
Saratoga
 
Recreation. Cart Janet at 3548700 
*223. (Not 
available school  
year? 
Call 
for  summer employment: 















 posrtions  







 Bent, 's 
Ca ; ,,:i (race
 21.07929.
 
JOBS AVAILABLE? Temp. FT/PT 
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time, 
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DONORS  NEEDED 
Worrier. ages 
21










































































































close to campus. 
$9/hr.
 Fax to 
2743742. 




SO -001 Subjects. Earn 
$15.$20/hr.  
Call  Jack or 
Joan 
408/227.6685.  




energetic  and 
responsible individuals for 
the 














ea. Student Life 
(..e tni










 for a motivated 
individual actively pursuing a 









a 3-6 month 
period. This person 
Should








































and  good work ethics. Apply 
r person Mon Fri after
 4pm. 
4700 4.M.ides  Expwy 
San Jose 
408/266.7665.  
HOTEL  DE A/12A VALET PARKS 






Mgr  286.1000. 
SMALL WORLD SCHOOLS 
s hiring F1' & PT Teachers
 it'd
 
aides for their school  age day 
care 
programs  in the 
San  Jose 
area. AM 
and PM hours availabie 
Get great experience 
working  
with 
children!  Units  in Psych, Soc. 
ECE,

































 244 1968 x16, 
LOVING BABYSITTER 
Pr ?fox: daughter She s sweet 
smart
 & easy TO watch Reft-
erces 
req,
 previous child 
enp. 
desirable.  Perm PT. 
re,
 








WANT TO MAKE MONEY  iii 
spare 
time,  Do you haye
 I 
great 
voice and personality" For flex 
time 
work
 is 'r college radio 
stations 
nat.o. k de. Call 
Wendy  
at 360 1170 
DRIVING INSTRUCTOR Co car  
Must work 
avaii 
yet.,  school & wkOdS. Requires H.S. 
grad.






potential  mailing 
CMAYS No Experience Req. Free 
ntrenattruiciitt Gill 4107838272
 

















ed, enjoy fast paced 
environment 
& have "Team 
Payer'
 Attitude. Fax 
resume to: 408/277.0706 or 
apply in person at 
AnzaGraphix  
2N. Market St. (downtown San Jose; 
408/277-0700. 
TELEMARKETING
 PT/FT. We 
sell
 discount subcriptions to Bay 




Pam-9pm.  Downtown 




bonus.  Media 
































Close to campus. 
Mornings,
 Afternoons or Full 
time 
87/hr.








Flexible,  parttime, to assist 
in 
the 





























ert.  40E1 
E0E/AAE
 
COME TO WHERE THE 






seeks  friendly, 
outgoing
 






Sales  Clerks, 
Supervisors, and Assistant
 Man-










 San Jose. 
Apply
 at 




4013,7749000 or Fac 408.523.981Q 
BICYCLE MESSENGER
 
Parttime, Flexible Hours 
Great
 for Students! 
Serving







































MCA  of Santa Clara 
Valley is 
-ow hiring for school 
age child  
:Are centers
 in San 
Jose.
 Cucertino,  


















 elementary age 










 6 units 
in ECE. Recreation,  Psychology,
 
Sociology and/a Physcal Education. 
Please 
call Mary Hoshiko at 408. 
291 
8894 







weekends for special 
events in 
Los Gatos and Saratoga area.
 
Polite, well groomed & professional
 













 data entry,  
customer  
service & electronic 
technicians.  





ACUFACTS,  INC. 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
Great for 
Students. 
F/T or P/T. All shifts. 
Top Pay with Many Benefrts!
 
Collor app.),
 n Deism, fVcreSun
 7-7. 
408-286.5880. 555 D Mendial Ave. 
Between San Cabs aid 
PaAgrox, 


















 UP TO 812.50T0 START  
 No experience necessary 
- training provided
 
 Apply at 


























*Shays Publicly Traded on 
NASDAC 
*50 States& 36 
foreign countries
 
*Sales of $1.2 









Part Tome $500.51500 
 Full Time $1500 to $5000 
*Work







 vacations  
CALL NOW 
i408i  345-7000 
BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED 
Earn









Full  time 
p 
openirgs.  
Cali today : 968 9933 
It - i 




Si  ,K, 
Poy your tuitoh 
with  CASH 



































































































 art.& dep. 10 
mn.  from 
SJS. Cal EranctyW 
408-224-1407.
 
ROOM TO LET. hes outside 
entrance, 
share bath. 
cooking  & laundry 
areas. Must see to appreciate. 
Cali 
Lydia  or 
Gloria.
 9984811. 











2 BDRM. APARTMENT $900/MO.  
 Seciirity














14081 295 6893. 
SERVICES  



















Dave Bolick at 510-601-9554. 
VISA/MasterCard.  FAX. E -Mall 



















 teach en  you 
with researco & 
0.,  , j-t, Fast. 
friendly.


















Foreigners  we 
free 
t ps, tools 












P -.is -0" 




















Book Cafe & Reiki
 
Cid  s 
3483 





LOW COST AUTO INSURANCE 
Low 
Dow- %to--
 &  




rri"  SR  
ti(408) 241-5400 



















A so open Sat : .  
ANNOUNCEMENTS
 
HAD AN ACCIDENT? Need a paint 
jub 
or
 body work done on your
 car"
 
























minor  & 
mid -size 
damage 24 hour service 
*Free pick up Free delivery 
Free 
detailing  Free  estimates 



















).-a  :ri "ot 
exceed  $500 
or
 









APA, Turabian and other formats.
 
Resumes,
 editing,  graphics 
and 
















 TO TYPE?? 
OR NOT HAVE 
TIME  TO TYPE?? 
Tem' paws, 
thesis,  resumes.  










 your taped 
oterviews or research holes 
Fax Machine. Notary 
Public,  
Cal
 ANNA at 972 4992. 
PROFESSIONAL Word Processing 
T 
oeoers. 




F 1 HP Laser 




 e 'nesslge A' , 
s 
retyned
 pro,' tr'y 
AFFORDABLE&EXPERIENCED 
Graduate  Stud es. Thesis. Term 
Papers, Nursing, Group Proects,  
Resumes.  
Si'
 Formats. Spa 
a 1 
APA  Spelling, 
Gran





















$SS ,, .," 










 Fu N tuovv./A(,t.m)  
R%!!4
 in 408-924-3277 
Print your ad here. Line is 30 spaces, including letters, numbers,






LIJULICIIULLILIJLIJLIUJLILILILJUJULILILIUDLILLI   
Ad Rates:
























$10  $12 
$1 








After the fifth day, rate increases by 
St
 per day 
First line (25 spaces) set in bold for no 
extra charge 
Up to 
5 additional words available
 in bold


















qity A sta. , 
Pnor,.
 
Send check or money order to 
Spartan Daily 
Classifieds 
San Jose State University 
San Jose, CA 95192-0149 

Classified  




 Deadline 10 00 a m two 
weekdays  before pubkcabon 
 
Al
 ads are 
prepaid  No refunds
 on cancelled ads 
 Rates for consecubve publications






 student rates 
available for 
these classifications.
 $5.00 for .3 line 
ad for 3 days.
 Ads 
must  be placed in person 
in 
DBH209, between 10am and 2pm. Student ID required. 
-Lost & Found ads
 an  offered free, 3 lines for 
3 days,
 as a service to the campus community. 














For  Sale' 




















POLONSKY PIANO SCHOOL 
30 Years Teaching Experience 
Dr. Viktor and Anna Polonsky 
 Russian Trained Concert Pianists 

Professors  of Piano 
Nationai Teachers









Santa  Clara bpi 
FIRST FREE LESSON -INTER VIEW. 











levels  welcome: 
Beginning,  
Intermediate or Advanced. Learn
 








Ca e at 408-298.6124. 
HEALTH & BEAUTY 
DON'T
 WEIGHT?
 Lose 10 to 100 bs. 
No drugs. 10011  safe. Dr. approved. 













own  probe or disposable. 
335 S. 
Baywood
 Ave San 
Jose. 
247-7486 











remove  your unwarted 
hair
 






 & faculty 
receive
 15" d scour'. 
F'st appt. 
1/2 
pnce  f ^Ade before 12:31/97.
 
Hair 
Today  Gone Tomorrow,







(408)  379-3500 

















Math: Algebra - Geometry 
Statistics  -Trig - Calculus 





ESL  - 
TOEFL 
Spanish: Hablar Leer 
Escribir
 
Call: Mike 408-2987576 
Email: mvera1821380aoi.com 
ENGUSH TUTOR & EDITING 
Experienced with the needs 
of Foreign Students. 









Windows, Win 95, Win NT, 
Office,  
Word, Internet. 
Netscape.  Int Exp. 
Game 
on our Computers 
or
 Surf 
the Web W "A PLACE TO 
PtAr at 
832 Malone in Willow Glen, 
Avail,
 
9am.11pm. 7 days a week. Cali 
Roy: 292-3167, Store: 267-6227. 
FOR SALE 
PHONE CARDS 
14.9 4/minute in 
U.S. International calls: same 




9248134 or 408/997-7830. 
Certain advertisements In 
these columns nry refer the 
reader to specific telephone 
numbers or 
addr   
for 
additional Information. 
Classified readers should be 
reminded that 
when making 
these further contacts, they 
should require complete 
Information before sending 
money for goods or services. 
In addition, 
readers  should 
carefully Investigate  WA firms 
offering 
employment listings 







1 Highland caps 
5 Sheer 
fabric 






































37 Psyche parts 
38 
F irealyptus






























































DOOM MEMO MOUN 



















@MUM@  OUIMM 
UOMM MOW@ 
MUM 



























9 Curvy letters 
10 








12 Have - in 
one's bonnet 








Roman  ruler 
2 















































SOV,PI  founder 






























































































































































































I I  1 pillg to 
find a l'arivi.
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I
 
i'm I ill 







 1.1! I Stiii1.1.1- 
ti  1.111\ .1t 
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fIII  it ,CETI.."
 -alit 
The 






tim'iiroptisori  Situ 
rliisr  
library
 proiek  t 
preseiit,it
















 of the art 
facility  
%%mild 














 the library 
call
 h,r 


















remaining  810 
-I
 think 




of, sail Jose, but 























 of hind for the 
A S 
child care 












































A S would 
use 
$200,000 front its child care 
reserve
 fund and
 also tap 
into 
Ill e A S trust
 reserve































"We felt it 
reasonable












 us with 
the  cen-
ter by giving 
us a good 
















because  the A.S. 








from the A.S. trust
 fund is a 





After the $500,000 is used to 
buy the land, the 
A.S. would 
still have $127,547 in the trust 
fund and $975,638 in the child 
care fund 
In a formality 
vote, the A.S. 
will vote to hold the student 









 in support 
of a revised Academic Senate 
polic 


































































































































work  fr 
shouldn

































out (of  
their  
cours-








said  the 
A.S. 
should  
pass  the 
rI'siilutmimil HI 
support




"we  as students 
want





















preferent  ial 
treat  iflint iir 
is 
exempted  from 
u n ivers ity 
p,Ilicies  makes 
nie
 uncomfort-
able.- Peter sr, id.












AFRoTc  pr,,gr:wi, said 
Iii' was 
extremely





ti,  stay 
"This
 campus is 
very 
di% er-e,' Hatfield
 said -flaying 
IZ( 
ITC  courses
 ;it Shin 
..Itise
 State 
provides  the futiire
 leaders of 
our







 diver-. cultural 







11,101  Ask. Don't 'fell policy is 
CPR 











































Join 3,000 screaming Beatles fans for a two hour concert of live -§ 
Beatles music by Rain, stars
 of the
 Broadway
 hit Beattemania. 
San Jose Civic Auditorium @ 8 
pm 




off)  with S1SU student ID when 
purchasing  tickets in advance 
from Montoya Productions only Call (408)




Speclol $89 hotel room rate for Rom ; 
hcket holders Call 14081287 2100
 






 holders get a free
 Biersch 
beverage 
with their dormer on event night! 
unfair, he 
as a military 
officer 
must 
enforce  it. 



































 is unfair to 
discriminate 
against 




















the  Job." 
Slyer' 
sell




 who are 
currently 
in the 
military  live 
a life of ter-












 of the 
Constitution," Sivertsen
 said. "It 
denies gays 
and lesbians equal 
justice and 
equal rights." 






 thought the 
debate was 
interesting,  but real-





 has been 
here from 
day  one and it will 
never 
go away," Torres said. "I 
believe ROTC has a right to be 
at 
Sall JOS(' State because our 








 while he doesn't want to 
serve in the 
miltary, he 
should 
have  a 
right
 to join. 
"I have 






 who I 
am," Moss 
said. "I am 
not  going 
to be quiet






















If I hadn't brushed 
my
 teeth. 
If I hadn't gone 
back  for my book. 
If I hadn't 
stopped
 on the 
yellow.
 











 only one way 
to get a parking 
S('(  on campus. Luck. Even the 
most minor event call 
throw  your timing 
completely off, sending 
you  spinning for 
a miace. 
There  is, however, fui easy, no 
hassle 
way to get to school. 
'TA. 
VIA 




Transit Access Prrigram (TAP) 
Pass, you get unlimited rides on VTA Bus, 
Light Rail and Paratrimsit. Place your 
TAP sticker on your enrollment transit 
card mid you're ready
 to go. 
Sixteen





















 stop by 
ALTRANS




days 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Or 
call 
924 -RIDE. For route 
info, call 'TA at 
321-2300 or visit our











Part td. every trip tpit 
Pike  - 
